St. Aidan’s GAA Lotto draw. Numbers Drawn 3 5 6 12 No Jackpot winner
3 Lucky Dip Winners Philomena Dolan, Currin, Ballyconnell. Gabriel Tierney,
Munlough, Seamus Martin, Killycluggin, Ballyconnell. Next weeks Online
jackpot is €3,600. Draw closes at 6 pm on Monday 19th October.
Draw will be held in the Clubrooms at 8pm Monday evening.
Log on to the Templeport page on Clubforce.com to play. Online Lotto
Corlough GAA Lotto Results Friday 16th October. Jackpot €5950, no Jackpot
winner. Counties picked: Cork Mayo Meath Sligo €20 winners: Gerry Prior Corlough. Sean McCaffrey Kilsob (Yearly Lotto)
John Martin, Lakefield (YL) Declan McBrien, Ballinamore (YL)
Alice McHugh, Dublin 22 (YL) Next Lotto Draw Friday 23rd October
Jackpot €6000 Annual lottos are on sale now and will be entered into draw
from 6th November. Please support.
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Liturgies in our Parish

Public worship has been suspended until further notice. All liturgies will be
broadcast locally on FM108 and streamed live on the Corlough-Templeport
Parish Facebook page.
Sunday: Mass - 11am (Rosary at 10:30am)
Monday: Mass - 8pm (followed by the Rosary)
Tuesday to Thursday: Mass - 9am
Guided Holy Hour - 9pm
Friday: Mass - 8pm (followed by the Rosary)
Saturday: Mass - 8:15pm (followed by the Rosary) (Facebook only)
Mass intentions
Saturday: Philip McGovern and deceased family members, Tullybrack
Sunday: Thomas and Elizabeth Smith, Cornagunleog
Monday: The People of the Parish
Friday: Vera Cosgrove, Comragh
Saturday: Francie McTeigue, Tullyderrin
Sunday: Hugh Baxter, Clinty; Deceased members of the McManus family,
Killineary
We pray for Kathleen Baker, Drumbeagh, whose funeral took place in
Corlough on Thursday. May she rest in peace.

Level 3 - Living with Covid-19 Religious services move online. Places of
worship remain open for private prayer. Up to 25 mourners can attend a
funeral. 6 people can attend a wedding.
Mass intentions: If you have a Mass intention booked in the coming weeks
and would rather wait until the restrictions have been lifted, please contact
Fr Sean. The Mass intentions booked for Kilnavart and Bawnboy on the
coming Sunday mornings will be offered at the 11am Mass.
Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament
Corlough

No Adoration

Kilnavart

6:00pm-7:45pm

Wednesday
Friday

Guided Holy Hour: will take place each Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday at
9pm for the duration of the restrictions. The Holy Hour will consist of the
Rosary, the Divine Mercy Chaplet, Night Prayer and other reflective prayers.
The Holy Hour will be broadcast on FM108 and on the Parish Facebook page.
Please inform those who may be interested in participating in this time of
prayer.
Totus Tuus Magazines are available at the back of each church.
These magazines are published six times in the year and it covers many
aspects of our beautiful Catholic faith. The cost of producing the magazines
are covered by donations only. Totus Tuus can also be posted to you for €20
per year. You can make a subscription by phoning 086-8760058 and pay by
credit or debit card
CHY4 Forms: Thank you to all those who returned their CHY4 forms in recent
weeks. The parish is able to claim back from Revenue a variable amount of
money based on contributions of €250 or more made to the parish by
parishioners who pay PRSI or other taxes. We gently remind you, if you
haven't got round to it already, to fill in the form you received and place it in
the collection box or post it to the parochial house. The stream of money
available to the parish from Revenue will be appreciated even more this
year.

WORLD MISSION SUNDAY, OCTOBER 18th
This weekend parishes in over 120 countries will celebrate World Mission
Sunday. World Mission Sunday is a direct appeal from Pope Francis to give
what you can so that overseas missionaries can reach and care for suffering
men, women, and children. On World Mission Sunday, all Mass collections,
including those from the most impoverished churches in the developing
world, will be offered to help further the reach of missionaries and mission.
appeal is a life-line, not only for missionaries but also for the future of
the Church.
Worryingly, it faces a crisis. The worldwide pandemic means that less
congregations can physically attend Mass, resulting in fewer offerings in the
basket. The implications for suffering overseas communities in the months
ahead will be devastating.
Please, if you can, be extra generous this weekend. Your kindness will be used
to fund the work of overseas missionaries who serve in some of the most
impoverished and overcrowded communities in the world. To give what you
can donate at www.wmi/mission, call Fiona in World Missions Ireland on 01
497 2035, or lodge money directly: IBAN - IE12 BOFI 9007 5456 9616 36, BIC BOFIIE2D, Account Name - Society for the Propagation of the Faith.
COMMUNITY NOTICES
Please email notices by 7pm Thursday evening or leave in shop in
Bawnboy for inclusion in newsletter. Thank You.

Due to new government guidelines The Keepers Arms Sunday Lunch is now
available as a takeaway option. Order taken till 7pm on Saturday evening
Call 0874115718 / 0499523318. Menu available on Facebook &
website keepersarms.com or just phone us.
Darceys candles and wax melts @Evelyn has selection of gifts candles,
waxmelts for any occasion. Darceys candles and wax melts@Evelyn is
available by phone 087-6478672. House visits suspended but if you call
arrangements will be made to look after whatever you require. Thank you.

